
An Extraordinary Clearance

SALE OFQJJLJ
MENS SUITS

No BargainCounter Qualities but Reliable
Lines or Perfect Grades that have become
broken in sizes t < t a

FinestIincluding all our Finest Fancy Worsted Cheviot and Tweed
Suits that sold early in the season at 25
52250 and 20For

LOTO KY
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Dr A Wilkes Smith Dentist Is
now located over J B Stouffers
Clothing Store Gfebtf

Ill growl not at the heat today
No let me dream tis bliss

Ere many weeks Ill havp to pay
For nice hot air like this

L t A excursion to High Bridge
Sunday Round trip 1

Nice Salmon lOc can largo size at
Blue Grass Grocery 17jul2t

Lexington Horse Show Fair and
Carnival August 1217

Square piano for sale Apoly to
Mrs W S Oldham 27febtf

Have you seen our infant slippers
aud shoes at 50 cents

RICK ARNOLD

Indies tan slippers this week at
75 cts aud 1

RICE Lc ARNOLD

Children and Misses tan slippers
this week 50o and 75c

niCE ARNOLD

Dr Harry M Rlanton Dentist Of ¬

flee over Middlelous drug store
July 17tf

Have you seen our line of ladies
gl50 shoes iu heel and ppring heel

niCE it ARNOLD

It will be lawful to hunt doves on
and alter August 1 The birds are
said to be unusually plentiful this year

The old time New Orleans sugar
nothing better for blackberry jain19
pouml for 1 at Blue Grass Grocery

17jul2t

Boone Creek Baptist Association
will he heM at Powell Valley Baptist
church near Clay City Sept 10 11 and
12

A small blaze in the packing room
of the Richmond Cigar factory yesterday
at non caused an alarm to be turned
III I he lamage was slight

Have Willging to frame
your picture in uptodate style
for little money

Thirty thousand dollars is given
away in purses and premiums at the
Lexington Horse Show Fair anti Car ¬

nival August 1217 Liberal purses In
all

Remember that Mr Ben Holman
late with Prnthtr iinar Valley View
Will take charge as Manager of the Blue
Urass Grocery Co next week

17jul2t

Jiitimu DeJaruett sold this week
his crop of wheat amounting to GOO

bushels to CodUIOll Arnold Itro
for Krr of Winchester Tlie price
waioS cents

Willgings line of wall pap¬

er and window shades cant be
equaled in Kntucky in quanity
styles quality and prices

BigWneat Deal

Jerry Caldwell of Boyle sold his en ¬

tire crop 01 20000 bushels of wheat at
55 cents says the Danville Advocate

Removed

Dr Phil Roberts has removed to the
property of Mrs A 0 Buchanan on
First Street back of E C Wines drug
store where be will also have his of¬

fice July 103t

Taken to The Assylum

Mrs Mary M Corbin of Bereadaugh
ter of Police Judge 11 C Kinn lrd of
that place was adjudged of unsound
mind and taken to the Lexington
Asyluul Wednesday

Think of it Willging making
and selling the highest grade
paint mixed ready for use for
less money than any others ask
for third and fourth grades try
it then you will use no other

Stag Party
Jack Ross entertained a stag par ¬

ty of ten at his howe near the sulphur
well Sunday A toothsome repast with
choice liquid refreshments was served
aud all had a royal good time

Premium slack Cake

Mrs G IL Myers took Jthe premium
on her mammoth black cake at the fair
last week It weighed twentyone
jKHinda and was undoubtedly the largest
and btst black cake ever exhibited
here Mrs My ore has given away to

I her friends at least seventy slices 011

this cake one slice going to Q P WH
llarogon Atlanta Ga and one to Vir ¬

guile She has received orders fur three
black cakes since the exhibit of this
OLe

Willging makes a specialty
of painting and papering
Churches and other public
buildings in the new and most
artistic style af moderate coat
Estimates P4 deMgtts funisbeti

L
Irati

1375
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EGGSIThurman always pays the highest

cash market price for eggs hides and
feathers Call and see him next door
to corner of Main and Flint streets

20febtf
All Ladles

Eight candidates all ladies took
the examination for county teatihere
certificate here Friday and Saturday
Miss Lizzie Simpson of White Hall
was tho only applicant to stand the ex
aminttion for admission to the State
College

Announces for Renomiuation

Judge F P Pendleton fatherinlaw
of Mr John Turley of this city has
announced tor renomination for Police
Judge of Winchester He id the in ¬

cumbent and the Sun says his past
public services reflect honor and credit
upon liU mlininihlrution

Must be Settled
Freeman Bros take this method to

notify all those iinfebied to thun that
their accounts are made out and must
be settled July 1 Save further ex-

pense
¬

by heeding this waining
june 6tf

Cant do Without The Climax

In renewing lila subscription to the
CLIMAX Mr W H Sale of Sherman
TCJSIS writes

I Wo feel that we cannot do without
the CLIMAX as its news of our old
friends and country is a great source of
pleasure to us Our address will bn
the tame

A Success in Every Way

A nnmber of Lexingtonlans attended
the street fair at Richmond tlis week
and pronounced it a success in every
way The vaudeville features undei
the management of Messrs Fremont
and Kennedy were firetclasb III every
particular and the people who at
tended were highly pleased Lexing
ton Leader >

Dissolution

Ry mouiil agreement Messrs J U
Stouller and J D Moseley announce
the dissolution of their partuershlf
in tIme merchant tailoring business
Mr Moseley is a highclass tailor and
a most clever gentleman and we are
glad to state that he will not Icavi
Richmond but will go it alone here
after

Take Notice

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Ellison Mill Co wit
please call and settla with J C Che
nanlt at once The mill property hm
been sold anl the business must be

wound up

An Angelo Commerce

Jumbo Harris for years L A N
agent at Whites Station and the origi
natur of that placo and Peytontown
willshortly leave Madison county
having accepteda position of travelin
salesman for the wellknown wholesal
grocery firm of Flood Co Lexitigtni
His many friends in Madison count
wish him success in his new venture

For Sale or Rent-

I offer for sale or rent privately my
residence and two ares of land on
West Main street There are eight
rooms bathroom and hall and nil
necessary out buildings including
three cisterns For further particulars
call on or address Dr G W Evans or
the undersigned

MRS SPEED SMITH

julylCin Richmond Ky

> < An Anto Here

Thccondautomobile ever seen in>
Riclfmond rolled through qur street
Sunday anti attracted a good deal of
curiosity It was in charge of Messrs
Clarence Williams anti Fred McKinsey
of Luuixville the former the advertis-
ing

¬

agent of the Kentucky Automobile
Co the latter representing the Rem ¬

ington Typewritten They went from
this city to Winchester

Summer Excursion lo S Dakota and Mi-
nnesota

¬

Via Queen Crescent Route atvery
low rates Tickets will IKJ on sale July
IstOih and Sept IstJth final limit
Oct 3UU Ask ticket agents for par ¬

ticulars

Gees lo Maysville

Time LexIngton Herald says that Rere
It E Mossliat been extended a call
by time Christian church at Maysyillei
which he his decided to accept Mr
Moss lisa hen pastor of the Christian
church at Kirksville this county for
the past two years and is one of the
mOt eloquent and popular young mitt
haters In Central Kentucky His Rich ¬

mond friends wish him success 111 his
now field

InpravemMts at Bwca Colltje
The BereK Citlz u says that Berea

College i erecting on the site of the
old treasurer office an administration
build I x which will be quite an onaA-

uMt K > tIme college grounds The
sirattHrfl will Ic two stories hlxli and
wHl COBMHH offices for the Preefdnt
Treawrcrttud Secretary oftheiinetitn
tlon a fartt room jRltor room

xpMi MM irtwtj rooms Th ImKdSw
he tdbyfrnacit Josiafe

iiunfotU MperiliUitiiini tbbcohsiruc
t

c

i

Beauties
For All

We have the beat flowers
that can be produced r

Our Floral Decorations
are beauties We possess
and practice the necessa ¬

ry HOW Inar
miRitig Each order
receives our persona atrr
tendon

BELL The Florist
>

LEXINGTON KY

HENRY L PERRY Agt

Bells Flowers go Everywhere

Dr Hobson Dentist Richmond
Ky npr7tf

McCreary Guards In Camp

Captain L J Frazee received Mon-

day
¬

trom Assistant and Acting Adju
tat Mienaral Percy Haley official noti
lication that the Kentucky State
Guards would go into encampment at
Owensboro from August 7 to 23 The
McCreary Guards as part of the Second
Regiinentwlll leave here about August
5 and remain in camp one week from
August 7 105 Captain Frazeo re-
quests that as many members of the
company as possible go

Horse Died on Them

Mr and Mrs Barney Kelly met with
bad luck on their trip to Crab Orchard
Springs last week The horse they
were driving to their buggy took the
colic at Preachersvllle six miles this
side of their destination and laid
Ilown and died They did not let this
unfortunate circumstances bower in ¬

terfere with their visit They hired a
farmer to take them on to the Springs
where they spentji most enjoyable two
weeks with Mine Host Joe Willis and
his estimable wife The horse that
died belonged to liveryman Lyman
Parrish of this city

Will go to Oklahoma

Several Madison county citizens left
hero Sunday for Oklahoma to take
chances on securing some of the public
lands now being opened In this con ¬

nection the following dispatch will be
of interest

Secretary Hitchcock at Washington
City has received information from
Oklahoma to the effect that the regis
tration of applicants for lands is prov ¬

ing a success and he estimates that
100000 persons will be registered bef-
ore July 2Cth Seven thousandnames
were recorded Thursday There are
lands for only about 13000 persons

Building New Store House

Mr D Z Taylor the former popular
Waco merchant has decided to reim
bark in the mercantile business at that
place and has just awarded the con ¬

tract for a commodious new store house
to be built on the site of the old otto

that was burned ayearago Time build ¬

lug will cost SI 000 or 1200 and will be
a sightly addition to that village He
contemplates beiug able to begin busi ¬

ness about the middle of September
Mr Taylor is one of the cleverest as
well as one of the most enterprising
young business men in Madison county
and time CLIMAX is glad that he has de
cided to remain in the county

Horse Show and Carnival Georgetown

July 23rd27th

One fare the round trip Queen
Crescent Route daily during the Car-

nival
¬

from all points Junction Citj to
Walton inclusive Special train to
Walton July 25th 2Gtb and 27th leaves
Georgetown at 1030 p in Great a
trtctions fine display of stock andagentsi

W C RlNEAKBON G P A

Frightfully Burned

Mrs Frdnces Million wife of Mr
Asbfoid Million of Newby this county
and one of the best known lady teach ¬

I ers in tIme county met with a frightful
accident few days ago which came
near rendering her blind for life While
boiling some beets in a syrup bucket
with a tightly fitting lid she attempted

teamlforciu
plosion hurling tho boiling contents
iuto her face which was so badly

I scalded as to be hardly recognizable
At first it was thou htshe had lost her-

r eyes but only the eyelids were burned
e Suds improving rapidly Jut it will be

several slays before she is able to be
Y out

Lexington Elks Fair

The Lexington Horse ShowFair and
Carnival to be given under the aus ¬

pices of Lexington Lodge of Elks
August 12 to 17 inclusive promises to
be one of the best exhibitions ever
held iu tho Bluegrass Their catalogue
which is one of the handsomest ever
issued and which can be had byreall
ing at this office shows the premiums
to be most liberal and the amusement
features to be the most extensive
varied and superb ever offered for pub-
lic patronage Mr S T Harrison is
President and E W Shanklin Secre ¬

tary and as the Elks never do things
by halves a great how is in prospect-
or those who attend The CLIMAX

acknowledges the customary press
courtesies

II

Acquitted

Tho examining trial of B M Kin ¬

dred and his son Wade charged with
the murder of their kinsman George
Garrett at Pmiola this courty July 4
was concluded Wednesday morning
before County Judge Million who
promptly discharged the prisoners the
Commonwealth failing to make a case
against timers The evidence clearly
showed that Garrett had threatened
young Kindred and at the time of the
shooting had his pistol thrust into his
face trying to carry out the threat It
was then that the elder Kindred fired
tho fatal shot Attorneys R H
Crooke and J A Sullivan defended
the Kindreds and their prompt ac
quital Wile due Jargelyjo the able de-
fense of their attorneys The accused
however pleaded guilty to carry ia con¬

cealed weapons and aloup with Virgil
Becknell John Hymen and Anderson
Cates who entered a like plea were
each fined 2 and costs

MARRIED= i
HusTERQAKnETT A J Trib

ble united in marriage afciiis residence
on Thalsday last Mr June Hunter
and Miss SIselo Garrett both ot this

coufityMUtlIXOKKRlOH
A K n fl O NNr

Louis MHlflnger 81ti1 JiifcH Awy Rich
Mrdaoti both of thI city w re pwrrietl

tltrd111 i bt IttL5 tid flkv-
AJ Tri IUI Irria pike that
F1 121U PdItWWtbII rmos

I
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Rnlil
For latlies and gentlemen Great variety
to select from Prices 140 to 1500
Many new Steamer Trunks just re ¬

ceivedComeandsee them Traveling
Bags Telescopes Suit Oa ies etc at
right prices

Negligee Shirts
Jt <

a

Just received a fine assortment of new styles
for MidSummer Come before the

best ones are gone

Cool
Clothes0

Stylish Flannel Suits
Skeleton Serge
Silk Luster and
Alpaca Coats

Just the things to keep you cool these hot
days

CLEANING

ANDS S

PRE881NGa
We clean and press clothing in best manner

at reasonable prices Prompt service at all
times Try us ot-

iceCovingtou Ranks
SELLERS OF ALL KINDS OF
MENS WEAR < Jf t I

A Mad Cow

A fine Jersey cow belonging to Col

JStone Walker exhibited symptoms
of hydrophoria last weekand had to he
confined to keep her from injuring
other stock A little son of Ravena
Harris narrowly escaped being hurt by
the rabbid beast which foaming at the
month plunged hither and thither
like a stampeded buffalo It is sup
posed that she was bitten by a mad
dog Finally the animal had to be
killed

Hottest Weather Ever Known

All previous heat records in the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys were broken
Sunday and Monday which according
to the newspaper were the hottest
days experienced since the establish ¬

ment of the Weather Iureau thirty
years age Louisville and Lexington
both reported 105 Monday It was not
much better yesterday and wliat is
woree the weather clerk promises no rel-

ief Here in Richmond thermometers
registered nil the way from 102 to 105

Sunday and Monday it being hard to
tell which was the hottest of tho two
days Might little business was done
and sweltering humanity sought the
Shade for relief Below are some of the
heat records made Sunday as reported
in the Enquirer

Middlctown la 113 Burlington Ia
110 St Louie 108 Fairfield In 108

Paducah Kyf 108 Keokuk la 107

Springfield lit 10G Davenport IaI06
Dubuque Ia 106 DesMoines 104

Omaha 104 Sioux City Ia 104 Ran ¬

sas City 104 Louisville 102 Chicago
102 Indianapolis 100 Nashville 100

Cairo Ill
100Two

Destructive Fires

Two destructive fires have visited
Richmond since our last Issue Early
Sunday m ruing the confectionery and
restaurant on East Main just below
First street owned by Dan Riddle
caught fire from the warming closet
and notwithstanding the promptness of
the fire department which was just
across time street from the blaze the
building and contents were almost
totalfy destroyed Mr Riddle estimates
his loss at 850 with 600 insurance
The building was the property of Owen
McKoe and was fully insured John
Allinans meat market ndioiniug was
considerably damaged

Sunday niglit the fiveroom cottage
on Moberley Avenue owned by Dr L
J Frazeo and occupied by J W Colo
resident Manngerof the Singer Sewing
Machine Company took fire supposed ¬

ly from the kitchen range and in a few
minutes was destroyed together with
nearly aUof Mr Coles household
effects Had even a slight wind been
blowing the entire row of cottages
would have gone up i1l smoke they
being as Inflamable tinder by reason
of the dry weather Mr Cole and lila
family had a close call escaping only
in their night clothes A portion of his
furniture was saved but it was badly
damaged by smoke water and rough
handling He estimates his loss at

1000 with 503 insurance Dr
Frazeo hall 500 insnrarco 011 the
building which WM valued at 1000
and which is practically a total loss
Mr King of the Richmond Electric
Co who occupied time adjoining cot ¬

tage was fortunate in getting out all oi
his household poode and after they
were put back the ro folnic bouse
caught fire and a second alarm was
turned but before the Are depart ¬

ment could return the bUM WM ex
tlaiiibed with lht dowamt9 hta
itltVbeI

o

I
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Dont forget the celebrated Queen
Quality shoes S3Oxfords f250

RICE ARNOLD Sole Agents

Many women are stoves withmarble
tops

Owensboro Fair

The great Owensboro Fair will be
held August 13 to 17 Premiums and
purses are more than double those of
previous years Specialattractions
never before seen on a fairgrouuds will
be exhibited free from ally charge
The Owensboro Derby 1J miles for

1000 will be Tilt tIme first day and
this will be the best race ever seen in
Western Kentucky The Great Ameri ¬

ran Band will furnish music at the
Fair It is the finest concert band iu
America The ThreeFIying Ranvard
Ellen Vetters Mysterious Globe t
Herr Langslow the Rifle Expert of the
Lofty Wire Adgie the beautiful Lion
Tamer and her performing African
LIon Wood ford 8 Dog Pony and
Monkey Circus and Kemps Wild
West are the free attractions Thou
thiTc is time Ferris Wheel a minatnre
railwHy the smallest in the world mid
the Santiago War Balloon will furnish
all kind of new excitement

But the greatest feature of all is that
of Neromus the Hull Wrestler who
will meet and defeat the wildest bulls
every afternoon The grrstest exhibi ¬

tiOl of the strength and skill of man
pitted against the brute strength of the
animal ever witnessed in all the world
This will be an entirely humane per¬

formance Neromus will go into time

ring without weapons of any kind He
will forfeit 100 tor any bull he cannot
subdue and that without injury to the

animalIt
safe to predict that the Owens ¬

boro Fair this year will haye such
crowds as was never dreamed of hereto
fore

A DKLIGHTFUL CONCERT The
Vjnii Benefit Concert on Friday

night came near being the best
thing ofn musical nature er
sallies has ever enjoyed The pro ¬

gram numbers selected from tho
best composers ancient and mod-

ern
¬

and demonstrated to all
listeners that oven strictly clas ¬

sical music is quite enjoyable when
well rendered Tho seven num ¬

hers which MSsd Wuin gave pre-

sented
¬

a pleasing variety Ajl
wore sung in a manner which
would havo been acceptable ttimy
audience however critical and
Miss Winu richly deserved the eiii
thnsiastic applause The tone
quality wits beautiful the jhras
tug finished the enunciation good
the general interpretation pleasing

which things combined with a
reposetul manner made abut en-

semble
¬

that could not fail to ia
pres the listeners its quite above
tho ordinary and certainly estab ¬

lished a high standard othe slUg
erjs ArLWoodford Sun

Prof McGarvey has engaged
Mirw Whiu to teach voice culture

intatKIeher Site use jut returned front
wry C 4y where he spout a yen i

Rtwler Grubam Reet11 tmeQfthe
ablest tchts ot tbic tultur li
dit botwut t

i 1

u

DRY GOODS NOTIONS BOOTS SHOES CLOTHING

AN AIALANCHE It

OF

BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS

THE 8USY ULL ASH STUnt
Has decided to throw their entire stock of merchandise upon the market for 30 days at the
most unheard of slaughtered prices ever before named in the history of Richmond

Backward season overbuying overstocked and the crowded condition of our store
has caused this sale We are compelled to have money to meet our spring bills and a
great sacrifice sale helps our customers and helps us

We shall take each Department as it comes and spare not a single article in any of
them We play no favorites Nothing reserved They must all go

We commence this week with Clothing and Shoes If you are familiar with our
prices in these departments you could not recognize them now The cold steel of ourfkeenedged knife went to the quick and not a single old price is left to tell the tale

J
Suits that were 15 and 18are now SO to 11 Suits that were 10 to 1250 are now

650 to 8 Suits that were 750 to 80 are now 348 to 498 and our lowerpriced suits
are almost thrown in to make up your bundle Our Boys and Childrens suits and pants
have been cut so deep that you cant possibly recognize them Whei we say half price we
dont exaggerate Call and see for yourselves dont take our word for it Bring your
boys along for you will wish you had The suits cant stay with us long at these prices
We mean business

4

We know it is death to competition to turn loose as biaSa stock of SHOES as we
carry at prices we are turning them out at during this sale but we cant help itTe are
forced to do it They must go or we must and we prefer to stay

Come and buy all the Shoes and Slippers you expect to need this spring and summer
while this sale lasts You have been our friends and we appreciate it This is good
advice we give you Profit by our loss while you can This sale cant last long

Watch our circular for sale date of other departments They will all feel the knife
before we ease up This is the verdict of the Busy Bee Cash Store corporation andcant
be changed

Hoping out many friends andpatrons will avail themselves of this unprecedented
chance to buy goods they need for months to come we are very respt

weIi OLDiiAM < COMPANY
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS IF NOT TELL US

Sunday School Convention

Following is the program of tIme Mail ¬

icon County Sunday School Conven-

tion to be held at the Tabernacle in
Berea Wednesday July 31

lreparatory Meeting Chapel Tues ¬

day night
730 p m Song service Rev Wm

Lodwick
745 p in A twentieth century

Sunday SchOolProf K A Fox
815 p m Stoiy telling Miss Nan ¬

nie Leo Frayscr

WEDNESDAY JIOUNING

930 Devotional service Rev II

FAulick
045 Opening address Prof L Vj

Dodge

955 Temporary Organization and
Business

1010 Training for efficient service
Rev II G Turner
1025 Anointing for service Key

J It Howes
1040 Conference Teacher train-

immgE

¬

A Fox
1100 Results of a Godless child ¬

hood Kev H 1J Zernow
1115 The home department Miss

Nannie Lee Frayser
1130 Methods of primary teach ¬

ing Mrs rE Arnold
1145 General discussion

dinInerAFTEUNOON SESSION

130 Song and praise service
1T45 Sunday School graduatesRev

W A Isenlmrt
2 00 Stories fur children Miss Fiay

ser
220 Two home departments Kev

G A Burgess
240 Status of association work in-

KentuckyB A Fox
300 Reports from Sunday Schools
315 The Sunday School Qur op

portunity Rev Hugh McLolhin
335 Reports of committees and

business
a45 Fifteen onemtnute speeches

100 Siucing Blest be tim Tie that
Binds

The exercises will begin promptly at
9 iuS Choice music throughout
Singnrs from all parts ol the county are
invited to come prepared i

I
CONVENTION JIOTES

Madison County Sunday School Con¬

vention at Berea Wednesday i July 31

lOOt <

Strickly undenominational Alt tho
protestant bodies cordially joins in the
movement

Study the program printed above
find a maim ofyoHrowa denoJiR fIaUunj
come ami hear kin

Tvery onet1aiQellen this program him

1M Hely engaged to be 1reoeIH eo

tbrf k Kuta iaeer ol being dwep
>

MedObsins

std special ringer IfOllitl-
lrtQfI thtt btrtiuf ys are argtd to be
wmtr prepared Wlttttlitb k

tween the addresses
Dont fail to be in the tabernacle at

930 The first sound of time niello
phone should call in all who arc upon
the grounds Dont miss the opening I

exercisesA
at the program will show

what is going on at ally minute The
speakers will prepare to come to time
leaving three minutrs fora song after
every address

Every school in the county should be
represented Allsuperinieudeiits please
see that Prof 1 V Dodge at Berea
has their names number of scholars and
a contribution for the State work-

People in Richmond and the north-
ern half of the county will do well to
look out for time special train leaving
Richmond about 8 a m Fare will be
cheap and time return at suitable hour
in the afternoon

The people of Dcrea and vicinity will
do all they can to provide dinner for

the friends from abroad It may be
necessary to discriminate in favor of
bona file members of the convention
Entire schools from other places are
preparing their own refreshments

L and A Extension

Mason flogs Cothme wellknown
Chicago contractors have secured the
contract for time completion of the
Louisville Atlantic railroad from
Millers Crock Es till county to Beatty
ville Lee county anti the machinery
and tools necessary for the work are
already on the ground at Beattyville
A large force of men will be put to
work at both ends and Traveling Solic

icitor R A Woollums tells us that the
company expects to be running trains
through to Beattyville by Christmas
The road will open up a line territory
rich in coal and umber and wo predict
that it will pay from time start

Special Train Ill Berc

Time various Sunday Schools of Rich ¬

mood have united anti enimgo special
train to time Madison County Sunday
School Convention to be held at Berea
next Wednesday July 31 The train
wilt consist of several coaches and will
leave Richmond at 8 clock on time

worniiw of July 31 and returning will
leave Berea about 5 p m All Sunday
School members in the city and inter ¬

mediate points are entitled to go lice
Outsiders can g< at the reduced round
trip r teaof5 J cents fur adults and 23

cents for children There will be basket
dinner on the rollndsbuall who go on
time train mire n qrtested to bring baskets
The Richmond press we cordially in ¬

vited sSvguests of liuHor

GUiwifOjTjils are niuuli are 1iHiant
when a storm WiCoinlMif that at other
seasons

Dr Ts rILM M
Their merit fa hya4 qw riam

See put agent or efttl at ajaiii uAb it
UtCfelUfM building

ttiM Ow Cw HAIW SUte Am 4t1t
>> n

For Sale
A fine jersey cow and calf For

particulars call on J B Stoufler
ljuiytf
An audienco maybe apathetic in wit¬

nessing a pathetic play-

SOMETflTQ NEW
They cure dandruff hair falling need

achf etc costs the same as an ordinary
romb Dr tthites Electric Comb
The only patented Comb in time world
People everywhere it has been inrro
duced are wild with didight You
imply oomb yuitr hair each day timid

onclerIton guarantee to give jxrfal satisfac ¬

tion in ecrry respect Siid stamps for
one Ladies size 50c ieuls size 35c
Live nen and wouici WHUIPC every
wher to introduce this article Sells
on sight Agents are wild with success
See wanlPd notice iu this paper Ad ¬

dress D N ROSE Gen Mgr Decatur
Illinois 27feblyr

The baseball faudosent always keep
cool

Free New Cure lor Eczema

And skin eruptions REMIOKS EC
ZEMA CURE and REMICKS PEP
SIN BLOOD TONIC have never yet
failed to cure FREE TRIAL Write
today time samples are free Havana
Medicine Co I 1124 Locust Street St
Louis Mo For sale by B L Middel
ton 5Junely

To civilize a man you must begin
with his ancestors

This Will interest Many

To quickly introduce the famous
blood purifier B B Bt Botanic Blood
Balm into new mimes we will give-
away 10000 treatments B B B will
positively cure all blood anti skill trou ¬

bles nlcwrs Kcrofnla eczema eating
sores itcliinc humors swellings pita
tmhs boils carbuncles bone pains
rheumatism catarrh Mood poison af¬

footing throat or bonesmucous patches
cancer swellings persistent pimples or
warts B BB makes the pure and
rich heals every sore or eruption and
plop all aches pains Irugeist8

1 For lice treatment address Blood
Hahn Co Atlanta Ga Describe troll ¬

ble and free mediwl advice given until
cured B B B cures old deepseated
cases that rffuse to heal under patent
medicines or doctors treatment B B
B composed of pure botanic irui saml
lsthe Guest blood puriger in lime
world 1

It isIit time tunlferof a voice burning
In itt range that gives it warmth

Jttter SaUItheam nail Eczema
The intense itchIng muel smarting iaciaUaycclbv

Skin O4seeeit Kay very bed wce
b vo been pcrrnaiietly cured by tt Itt cqwahi7ed4eat for itching pUts sd-
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Quick lunch Is one of the common ¬sayadiameter of time food is apparently not
considered Its just a quick lunch
eat and get awn la it any wonder100011isinnutritions food very often anti the
stomach can do the best it can Nor
mally there should be no n > ed for

stommiauimlimit
trial and while this continues there will

rcetGolelenone medicine which can bo relied on to
cure diopasps of the stomach mind oilierJtillsigned for the stomach and to cure

lasesIcures
elie fais

The older we get the more difficult
we are to please antI the less trouble
people lake to please us

Stops tho Couch and Works off tho
Cord

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold In one day No cure no
pay Price 25 cents

Atlantic City people claim that with ¬

out Sunday beer it isnt much of a wat ¬

ering place

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money Hitsignatureis

It seems rather strange that the
Polish people have never made an ef-

fort
¬

to find the Pole

A Snstainins Diet

These are the enervating days when
as somebody hag said men drop by tub
sunstroke as if the Day of Fire had

ntertOllople
sustained anti thU us to say hl
the interest of the less robust of our
readers that the full effect ot HOOIH
Sarsaparilla is such as to suagttt tho
propriety trailing this medicine some¬

thing besiilea a lilood purifier and roWe
say a sustaining diet It makes It

ranch easier to bear the heat assureslnydouhtof year July 10 1m

Our greatest glory consists not itt
sever falling but in rising eveiy time
we may fall

w4
gmntaoLaxative

tfcs rmactty that cures it told to one lIST

Whcna woman denies an accusation
and wants to prove her innocence she
ciks

DO YOU WANT
Toaehh HEALESTATE TIMRKk
or roAU TOCk OF GOOU6 DO
voil WANT to bay QrulvkltMl of pmwrty Writ M wlth all
the rt41hiars as I 1ll1 he ebbs to-
bRhl dlremm J 1 N-
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